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When a person has to get a certifi- character to recommend him.
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the extension of slavery into the Terhas placed a h:i'k on the route from
"Did you take into consideration ritories and for a while was editor of
this place to VWlhoit's Soda Springs,
iorthe accomnf llation of the nnhlic. the age? No sir." In other words the Missouri Democrat. - In 1852 and
tie leaves Ore I City on Tuesday and an old rusty shell of a boiler,
that gain in 1854, he was elected to the
nday of each ek.
time and tho action of water and heat Missouri Legislature. In 1856 he
Accident. A little son of Jos. Fields had destroyed and disintegrated by was elected to Congress as a Repubfell from a tree on Saturday lat and
broke his arm, near the wrist. Dr. 18 years of constant use, is by the lican, and again in 1860 and 1862.
r,ns was rolled to set the limb, and gross ignorance, to say nothing of He entered the Army as Colonel of
;k
tne little .sutler
is doing well.
criminal responsibilities of a govern- Volunteers in 1861, and was appointskrf.nade. We are under obliga- ment official, allowed to send a half ed Brigadier General August 7th,
tions to seme of bur young men for a dozen unsuspecting Tictims
into and Major General November 29,
"Grenade of vocal music, last Friday eternity.
1862, resigning his seat in Congress
xvhich, tor sweetness of voices, was
We
think
that no man who reads in 1873. He commanded a division
ninst charming.
the testimony will fail to agree with at Vicksburg, and a corps in SherDa uty. Miss Molrto hedges had a
us,
that his instant removal should man's campaigns from tho Chattapleasant birthday'party at the residence
be
demanded
of the party in power, nooga to the Carolinas. In 1866 he
efher parents last Thursday evening,
nieh was largel v attended and a very before another fearful catastrophe was appointed Collector of'Customs
enjoyable affair. '
awakens the community to a sense of at St. Louis and Commissioner of
In Tow.Miss Dida Schrader has its danger in the hands of such a the Pacific Railroad. In 1868 he
in town visiting her numerous
??n
the nomination on the Demofriends during the past week. She left grossly ignorant or wilfully careless
Inspector. We have had enough of cratic ticket for Vice President and
Thursday morning for McMinnvUle.
Mr. Drown, of San Francisco one ignorance and stupidity imposed up- in 1870 was chosen United States
jr the principal owners of the Woolen on us as a reward for a small word Senator from Missouri to fill a vatoTvn for wver.1 politician's influence to perpetuate cancy, his term expiring March 4,
the reign of the ring.
1873.
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Conventions.- - The Radical State
Convention is to be held at Salem on
the 11th of August; primariea on
the 31st of July, and county conventions on the 4th of August. Clackamas county has seven delegates.
The Independent convention meets
at the same place on tho 10th of

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
THE FIANCES OF CLACKAMAS
OFCounty
for the years 1874 and 1S75.
EXPENDITURES

:

Expenses of Circuit Court..
.....$ 992 93
Expenses of County Court
22& 41
Mlscelaneous, Includes stationary,
370 86
wood, advertising,, etc...
Cost of safe for County Clerk's of900 00
fice
Cost of inquests before the Coroner
278 70
Bridges, building anew, repairing,
bridges and lumber for re1,599 18
pair
Drawing Jury for Justice of the
43 00
Peace Court.
Criminal cases in Justice of the
8S1 01
Peace Courts
Collection of tax, copies of assessment roll, and military roll,
and making the assessment. 2,177 48
Paupers and insane
600 08
114 24
Board of prisoners
Repair of county jail
.745 46
2S4 20
Expense of election
Exptrnss of roads and extra pay of
940 65
Supervisors
130 00
District Attorney's fees
per
County Commissioner's
diem
mileage
1S5 20
and
Rent of Court House and salary oi
1,770 SO
officers
7 25
Reimbursements for over pa id tax
Damage paid by reason of a bridge
50 00
breaking down
Expenses of school fund, per cent ,
adboard of Examiners and
31.1 15
vertising, etc
Expense of delinquent tax of 1873.. 1B6 00
Total amount for which orders
were drawn for the year
$14,816 10
Amount of outstanding
orders at
:
14,775 68
last report
To amount of interest paid for the
yar
... 793 is

-

August. The committee recommends
the holding of mass meetings to select delegates on the 31st of July.
Clackamas county i3 entitled to three
delegates. The temperance conven'
tion is to bo held at the same place
on the 13th of August. Salem thus
has an abundance of conventions
this year.

Is your time to buy goods at low prices.

m,

--

The Public Confidence Well Placed.
Although the world has been seeking
specifics for disease many eenturies.few
indeed have been found. Prominent
among these few is Hostetter's Stomach
Ditters, which years ago received the
endorsement of the medical profession,
and was hailed by press and public as
the great renovant and preventive of
the age. And with good reason, since
to the weakened stomach it gives
strength, to the torpid liver activity, to
the disordered liowels regularity, and
to the shaken nervous system firmness
and tone. Under its benignantt influence healthful vi.or returns to lie de
bilitated and wasted frame, the llaccid
muscles become compact, the wan aspect of ill health is replaced by a look
of cheerfulness, the mind ceases to despond, and tlesh is developed upon the
attenuated frame. There is no exaggeration in this statement. It is as true
as that the system is subject to disease.
Were proofs required to substantiate
the reality of thecomprehensiveeireets
of the Ditters, there is probably not in
existence a medicine in favor of which
such a mass of concurrent testimony,
from the most respectable sources,
could bo adduced. Dut the efficacy of
the nation's alterative and invigorant
has lieen a matter of universal knowledge too long to need any such corroboration. The fact that it'lias its largest
sales in those portionsof the North and
South American Continents, Mexico,
and the West Indies, in which atmospheric influences prejudicial to health
exists, proves what confidence is felt in
its remedial and protective virtues. In
localities where fevers of an intermittent type prevail, especially, it has
come to be regarded as an indispensable necessity.

Care Von m Onh, V)U1, Pain In tho
Chest, or Iironchttis? In fact have you

the

premonitory symptoms of the "insatiate
archer," eonsumptiont If so, know that.
relW is within your reach In the shape of
DR. 'WlSTAR'S liALSAM OF WILD Oil ERR,
which in many casoa where hoje had fled,
snatched the victim from the yawning
grave.
-

IIv

many hive regretted that "they
did not take it. in time." How easily those
lives might have been spared for future
usefulness, for Wirtak's Dalsam of Wii.n
century's
Ciikrry, a remedy of half awhooping-cougRtanding, cures coughs, cold?,
and bronchitis.
h,

Inrurnblm IlHtorMl.Do not despair
because your physician shakes his head.
Professional opinions arc not infallible ;
and they nre never wider of the mark than
when they pronounce Chronic Dispcpsia
an incurable malady. To mitigate Its
pangs, the faculty usually prescribe air, exercise, and brandy. The first two arc CJod's
medicines ; the last is a satanic poison.
The only medicine needed in Iyspepsia
and its concomitants is Int. J. Walker's
VisKQAit Bitters, the great
California
vegetable tonic of the age.

are now receiving a large stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
all of the Latest Styles, wh

Certificates of land sold for taxes
counand purchased bv
ty (not available) the
$
Coin in 't reasury as per report of
Treasurer
Currency In Treasury as per report
of .Treasurer
County order on Marlon county...
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will sell

P0RLAND PRICES.
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t fore you purchase or go to Portland,
coma- - and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists In part of

"'''

'

Fancr and. Staple

"

'

GROCERIES,
BOOTS and

"

Dry .Goods, Clothing,

-

.

SHOES,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.

HARDWARE,

Gro,

Notions,

96

Ic s. Hard
ware"

1,250 94

ours

mention

;

3,656 36
785 43
457 22

CROCKERY,

and a great many other articles too numer
to

ALSO

JAN D

DOORS, WINDOWS,

$ 7,902 24

ETC., ETC.

Books andf Stationery.

To

1,214 16
266 60

Ey

imidon School Suu't

orders, coin

We will also pay tho Highest Market
Price for

6,817 82

sources,

Country Produce.

590 32
S 8,924 90

I will pay the highest prices for

ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. April

$ 6,309 00

By paid on School Sup't
orders, currency
Coin on hand as per re- port of Treasurer
Currency on hand as ier

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

PAINTS AND OILS,

as-

COUNTY SLHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.

amount as per last report, coin
$
To amount as per last report, currency ;
To amount from all other
sources, coin
To amount from all other
currency

o

DRY GOODS,

SAN FRANCISCO COST.

$ 6.119 95

Indebtedness over and above
sets

DEALER IN

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
at a small advance above

tf

9, 1S75

277 45

OREGON

1,692 93

report of Treasurer

585 47

STEAMSHIP CO.'S

STEAMBOAT NOTICE!

and all kinds of

$ 8 921 90

STATE TAX ACCOUNT.

amount on hand last
report
$
55
To amount received of Assessor, poll tax
166
To amount received of
Sheriff, State and poll
10,427
tax
To

By

as per

rco-ipt..-

61

Str. ALICE,

$10,649 54

...10,6J9

..

54

$10 343 41

re-jw-

CASH OR ITS EQ UIVALBXT

Str. DAYTON,

n Good Merchantable Produce.!

Will leave OREGON CITY for McMINN-VILLLAFAYETTE and DaYTOX, and
all points between, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week. Leaves
the Basin-a- t 8 o'clock, a. ac., and connect
with the train at Caneraah at 9, a. sr.

E,

51
00
45
98
47

Str.
Leaves OREGOX

I am selllDg very low for

AUNTY,

CASH

CITY for nARRISBURG

and ECGEXE and all intermediate points
59

Sti Fannie !Patton,

18

13

41

J. P. WARD.

Give me a call

Oregon City, March

WARD & HARDING,

66 40
$ 476 90

DRUGGISTS

KEEP

CONSTANTLY

assortment of

3Dimis5 , and

ON

I LAND A

Chemicals,

21, 1S73.

WM. BBOUGJITOiT

APOTHECARIES,

AND

and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

GEORGE A. HARDIXQ.

rt

410 50

IIAI.

CASH PAID FOR COUMF ORDERS.

Leaves OREGOX CITY for ALBANY and
points between twice evall
ery intermediate
week.
J. D. BILES, Agent,
Oregon City.February, 141. 874.

30

'JjY

every week.

$U),343 41

There is in the hands of
Treasurer, paid In by
Sheriff since his
from delinquent
$
taxes
Currency cost in case of
Joyce
State vs,

f will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

Will leave OREGON CITY for CORVALLIS
every Monday and Thursday of each week.

SUM MAR V.

Received from all sources
Bv amount pnld State
$10,649
tax and poll tax.;
By am't paid on School
6,369
Hup"t orders, coin
By am't paid on School
277
Sup't orders, currency
Coin in Treasury, School
1,692
Fund
Currency in Treasnry,
585
School Fund
By amount of orders redeemed and paid in
15,509
for taxes
By amount paid interest
on orders
793
By amount coin in Treasury, county fund
3,656
By amount of currency
county
Treasury,
in
7JS3
fu nd
By discount on loyal ten21
ders

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Will leave OREGON CITY for PORTI-AXevery day Except Sunday, at 73 o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will leave Portland for
Oregon City at 2Jfi o'clock, P. M.

90

amount paid State Treasurer,

GOOD

Str.E.N.COOKE,

00

THE CITIZEXS OF
WOULD IXFORM
City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,
Of every description, at low rates.

Soaps,
Uruslies,,
ALSO,
,
. Trusses,
Supporters,
Shoulder Braces Fancy and Dry Flooring', Ceiling-- Itnstic,
Articles,
Toilet
Spruce, (for shelving). Lattice,
ALSO
Pickets, antl Fence-Post- s,
Cedar.
l,amp Chimneys,
Keronf ne Oil,
Cotistantly
on
hand.
Glass, Potty,
Paints, Oils.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
Varnishes and Dye Stuffs,
on the shortest notice, at as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the State.
PURE AYI.XES AXD LKU'OKS FOR MEGive me a call at t he
DICINAL rujirosES.
ORBOO?? CITY SA W MILLS.
Oregon City, June 10, 1875 :tf
Perfamer)-Combs and

ETC.

PATENT MEDICINES,

K"Ph3"sIcians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and alltrders correctly answered. cyOpcn at all hours of the night.
V"All accounts ninst be paid monthly.
WARD & ILRDING.
nov6tf

BETHESDA SPRINGS!
Eiver. Lane

On tho McKinzie
A

CHARMIXG SUMMER

Co.,

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St., Oregon City.
AND

MANUFACTURER

IMPORTER-

-

OF

Saddles, Harness,
Saddle
etc., etc.

Oregon.

RESORT.

HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
SPRINGS ARE LOCATED WHICH had In the State, at
THESE fifty-liv- e
miles east of Eugeno
Citv, and within four miles of the eolebrat-c- d
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Big Prairie of the McKinzie. They are
yards
Horse
a
hundred
of
few
Creek
within
during the hot weather is to go to
1 warrant my goods as represented.
one of the most famous trout streams in
Oregon. Deer and elk are very plenty near
these Springs, having been the resort for
ages of these animals. The grandest nnd
most picturesque scenery of the North PaI have the best buildings and t he
EOTlOjSriilTLY, cific.
of any Springs
best
accommodations
Mailt Street, Oregon City,
part of the State. My bath house in
this
is
new, and "is constructed with reference to
AXD ALSO,
and partake of some of his DELICIOUS
the wants of those visiting me from the
OTHER
KIXDS OF HIDES. FOR
valley. I also have an excellent vapor ALL
pay the hlghes market
bath room constructed near the head of price in cashI will
Bring on your hides and get
Spring, and in all things, I propose to your coin for them.
the
AND
keep up with the demand for an instituJOHN SCHRAM,
tion of this kind.
Saddle and Harness Maker.
An experienced physician In attendance
3.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11,
all.tlmes. Board and Lodging In good
delivered to any part of the at
style
prefer
for
those
who
it.
can
citv FREE OF CHARGE, and made to be pastured for small cost, andAnimals
bo perfecta.przii
order.
ly safe.
A. X. FOLEY,
may tt
Proprietor.

KEEP COOL
LOUIS
CONF
.

Bottled Bliss. It is 'im poMible to condraught than is
ceive of a more refreshing,
-

afforded by
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
which combines the advantages of a luxury with those of the purest, safest and most
genial alterative and tonic ever administered as a cure for dyspepsia and. bilious
afTections.
SOLD B Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

-

SA.ATAS

1.000 DEER SKINS
"V ANTE D,

.

'.

ICE CEEAM
ARCTIC SODA.

1873-m-

Ice-Ctea- m

SUMMONS.

-

--

1.

OREGON CITY.

we will sell it

Y.

1

i
t

o

ACKERMAN BROTHERS

96

Which amount will reduce
the indebtednessover the
$7,485 34
above assets to
And makes now in hands
of Treasurer, coin, coun$4,066 86
ty fund
i
I MPORTAJfT.
Endorsed by th Mdlcnl And
851 83
In currency in Co.fund
profession. DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
claim against MarlFOR THE LUXtiS cures Coughs. Colds and And acounty
457 22
on
Consmptlon, and all disorders of the
Throat and Cheat.
Hit. TOWLEY'K Coin, currency and claim against
TOOTHACHE AXODYXE cures in one
$5,375 91
Marion county, total.....
MINUTE.
feb!6
The amount last named being actual available assets.
Religious.
The actual indebtedness reported
by the Clerk as per last exhibit,
over and above actual available '
Rev. George II. Atkinson will hold
$12,674 84
assets, was
regular services in the Congregational And
deducting
actual
after
leaves,
Church, in this citv, on the first and
$ 8,736 28
available assets
second Sabbaths of each month. Morn- indebtednes
at present.
ing services at lOt o'clock. On the Making a total reduction of indebt
$ 3,938 56
first Sabbath at Holmes' School House
edness for the last year of
at 3 o'clock, r. m.
I, J. M. Frazer, County Clerk of naid
Clackamas county, Oregon, do certify that
tho foregoing is a correct report of the exNEW
penditures, the receipts, the actual indebtedness, and the actual available assets for
year.
the last fiscal
Witness my official signature this 12th
day of July, 1875,
J. M. FRAZER,
County Clerk.
Jyl5w2
Tho best way to

26-10-

30-10-

I

-

Take Cake, "Toxey." Our extremely religious friend, Xoltner, of
the Oregon City Exterpbise, punch
es Bro. Hammond with a sharp stick.
Tho objections urged by our friend
against the "revivalist" are that he
is a clown and blasphemer, the identical terms employed by this paper
in the same connection. Our friend
should take care. Hammond lias
the exclusive right for Oregon and
Washington Territory to peddle "free
tickets to heaven," and should he
learn that the Enterprise has bad
$30,411
the temerity to "speak out' in meet- - By amount of orders re
in , the chances are very favorablo
deemed and received
$15,509 59
that no "free pass" through the gate By for t ax
amount of interest
kept by St. Peter will be sent round
paid
793 18
to that office. If you are not for us Outstand'g
orders to date. 11,112 19
you are against us, if you hear Bro.
$30,411
Hammonds gentle voice. Evenina
Journal.
assets (Count y Fund);

TO-DA-

NJ i a a.

JOHN MYJiKS,

1

Post-offic-

MJSR CHA

ST?RIlsrGr 1857

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas ;

ELIZA PARSOXS, PlfT,
vs.
ALOXZO PARSOXS. Deft.
To Alonzo Prasons. said derendant :
THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit, by
the first day of the term of said Court fol.

OlEGrOTSr CITY

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

1STEW

IX

GOODS

A

AT

o

CAPT. Z. C

PROPRIETOR OF
THE UNDERSIGNED
Livery Stable on Fifth street.Oregon
City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

.uitio,

Finishing Lumber,

--

1S7-5- ;

Prices Reasonable.

rUHLIC.

new-come- rs

5

--

-

Street, San Francisco.

Ilu.tlo.
Flooring, Celling, Slndinjr
Will Build all classes of Buildings.

ds,

NOLTNER

JAMES

LL KINDS OF

Sash, Blind. Doors,
Window Frames Mouldings,

NORTON'S STORE,

Clackamas Co., Oregon.
lowing the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons ; said
' I "HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD AN- first publication being on the 23d day of
July,
l nounce that he has just received a
and if you fail to answer said Saddle and Huggy Homes,
splendid stock or
complaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
liuggirn. Carriages and Hacks.
Court for ihe relief demanded therein,
Clothing,
which is for a dissolution of the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and
Roots and hoe,
Dry-Goodefendant herein, and for the custody of He will also run a hack to
and from the
the minor children.
Groceries,
By order of Hon, E. D. Shattuck, Judge
Hardware,
of said Court ; dated July 14th, 1875.
WILHOIT SODA SPRINGS
Cutlery,
L. T. BARIX,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Etc.
Crockery,
Etc.
during the summer season, with good
July22:w6
hor3es,competent and gentlemanly drivers direct from New York. The stock is the
best and largest ever brought to a store In
FARE AT LIVING BATES.
county, and having purchased
Clackamas
sen
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
it at greatly reduced prices, is able to sola
J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.
Oregon City, May 27. 1873.
it cheaperthan goods have ever been
Front Street, Corner B, PORTLAND, 0G
I am under obligations to my former
an
A.
customers for their liberal patronag e.them
being able now to accommodate
I ask
better at less prices than ever before,and
DOLAN,
NOTARY
soa continuation of their patronage,
and those
PROPRIETOR.
ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
licit the trade of all
who have not heretofore tradede with me.
OREGON CITY.
'hemi
assuring
them that I wn
Board and Lodging per week..,....-,-..$.00
State.
good bargains as can be had in the
exchange
4 00
(
in
taken
of
The
Produce
Gold
kinds
was
National
awardAll
Medal
Single Meals..........
25 ed o Bradley & Rulofson
for the best for goods. Give me a call and I will
Lodging
25
satisfaction. onTOy
In the United States, and the
"Conveyance to the house free of chare. Photographs
Vienna Medal for the best In the world.
Ma;- - 2 1875 .tf
Co., Oregon, Mar. 12, 1S75.
4.'9 Montgomery

Ird

SAW AND PLAINING MILL.

Clackamas

Designs, Specifications, Bill of Material
Made.
K. J. COLBATH.
Oregon City, May 11, 1875 .If

.

Administrator's Sot ice.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the undersigned ha been appointed
of David Smith.
administrator
.of theTT estate
. fV...n7
.
ff
Clackamas county, Stateof Oregon. ThereInfore all persons knowing themselves
to make
debted to said estate are notified
tome, and save themimmediate payment having
claims against,
selves costs. Those
to me within,
said estate will present them
date, with propr
six months from this O.
McCOWN,

fVt.

1

1

F.

vouchers.
Orego

City,

David

July

Smith, deceased,

15, 1875.

h
COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
T'

BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.
-- V

T

